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To the Memb€rs of PNC ChitradurSa HlghwaYs P'ivate Umited

Report on theAuditofthe Financial Statements

opinlon

we have audited the Financial statements of PNC ChitfadufSa HiShways Private umited (the "company"), which

comprises of Batance sheet a3 at 31r March 2022, and the statement of Profit and Loss includinS statement ofother

Comprehensivelncome,andstat€mentofcashflowsandStatementofchangesinEquitYfortheYearthenended'
end summaryof significant accountinS policies and otherexPlanatory hformation'

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and eccording to the explanations given to us, the aforesald

FinancialstatementssivetheinformationrequiredbYtheActinthemannersorequiredandSiveatrueandfair
viewinconformitywiththea€countingprinciplesgenerallYacceptedinlndla,ofthestateofaffairsofthecompany
as at March 31, 2022, and the statement of Profit and l-oss including Statement of Other Comprehensive lncom€ '
and statement of cash Flows and statement of changes in Equity for the year then ended, and summary of

significant accounting Policies and other explanatory in[ormatron

Basis for Oplnion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (sAs) specified under sestlon 143(10) of the

companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the audho/t

Responsibility for The Audit of Financial statements section of our report. we are independent ofthe company in

accordance with the code of Ethlcs issued by the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of lndia toEether with the

ethical r€quirements that are relevant to our audit of the Financial statements under the provisions of the

companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in

accordance wth these requirements and the code of Ethics. we believe that the audit evidEnce we have obtained

is sutficient and appropriateto provide a basis for our opinion

lnformatlon Other than the Flnanclal Statements and Audito/s ReportThereon

The company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

Directo/s repon but does not include the Financialstatements and our audito/s reportthereon'

oUropinionontheFinancia|statement5doesnotcovertheothelintormationandwedonotexpressanyformof
assurance conclusion th€ reon.

tn connection with our audit oI the Financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in

doing so, consider whether the other information is materiallY inconsistent with the Financial statements or our

kno;led8e obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated'

l{, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a ma

information; we are required to repo( thatfact we have nothingto report in this
t€rial statement of this other

0ch
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The company's Board of Directors Is responsible for the matters stated in section of 134(51 ofthe companies, act,
2013 with respect to the preparation of these Financial Statements that Sive a true and fair vtew of the financial
position, financiar performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the company rn accordance with the
accounting principles Senerally accepted in hdia, inctudtnS the accountinS standards specified under section 133
of the Act Ttis responsibirity also includes marntenance of adequate ac.ounting reco;ds in accordance with the
provisions of the act for safeguarding of the ass€ts 0f th€ company and for preventinE and detecting frauds and
other i,re8ularities; selectron and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and ertimates
that are reasonabre and prudent; and design, imprementation and maintenance of adequate rnternar flnanciar
controls, that were operating e[rectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting reaords,
relevant to the Preparation and presentation ofthe financialstatement that give a true and fair vrew and aae free
from material misstatement, whether due tofraud or error,

h preparinS the Financiar statements, management is responsrbre for assessrng the company's abirity to continue
as 80ing concern, disdosin& as appricabre matte* rerated to going concern and using rhe going concern basis of
accounting unless rhanagement enher intends to riquidate the company or to cease operations, or has no rearistic
alternative but to do so.

Those Eoard ofDirectors are elso responsible foroverseeing the company's financial reporttng process,

Audtto/s Responrlbllttles for Audit ol Financial Statements

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial statements as a whole are free from
materiar nisstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audito/s report that incrudes our opinron,
Reasonable assurance is a hi8h level ol assurance but is not a Suarantee that an audii conducted in accordance with
sAs will always deteEt a material misstatement $rhen ir exists, Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are
considered materiar if, individualy or rn the aSgreSate, they courd reasonabry be erpected to infruence the economic
decisions o[ users taken on the basis ofthese FinancialstatemenE.

we Sive in "Annexurea'a detaled description ofAudito/s responsibilities for Audit ofthe Financiarstatements.

Responslblllty of M.naBement for Financial Statements

Repo.t on Othe. Le8al and Reguhtory Requlrenents

1

2

as required by the companres (audito/5 report) rures,2o2o ("the order-) issued by the centrar Govemment of
lndia in terms ofthe sub sectton (11) ofthe section 143 of the act,,,ve give in the Annexure B, a statement on
the matte6 specified in paragraph 3 and 4 ofthe order.

tu requked by Section 143(3) of the AEt, w€ report that:
we have souSht and obtained a[ the information and expranations which to the best of our knov/edge and
beliefwere necessary for the purposes of our audlt,

ln our opinion, proper book of account as requked by law have been kept by the Company so fa. as it
appears from our examination ofthose boolj.

The Ealance Sheet and the statement of profit 
_and r.oss rncruding statement of other comprehensive rncome,

and statement of cash flows and statement of changes rn Equii for the year then €;;ed, and notes to th;financial statementJ summery of srgnifient accountinB poricies and other ;xpranatory information deart wirh
in thls report are in agreement with the booLs o[accounts,

ln our opinion, rhe aforesaid Financrar statements compry with the accountint standards specified under
Section 133 ofthe Act, read with of the Companies (tndien Accountjn8 Standards'i Rules, 2015.

b

d

e. On the basls of the waltten representations received from the directors as on 31st
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directoB is disquatified as on 31st
appointed as a director in terms of Section 1G4 (2)of the Act.

taken on

\.:
2
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f with respect to the adequacy of the internar financiar contrors over financiar reporting of the company and
the operating effestiveness ofsuch controls, refer to our separate Report in annexure i.

8. with respect to the other matters to be included in Auditor,s Report in a(cordance with Rule 11 0f the
companies (Audit and Auditors) Ruret 2014, in our opinion and tothe best of our information and according to
the explanations given to us:

The company has discrosed the impact of pendinS ritiSations on its financiar position in its rnd A5 financiar
statements tothe lnd AS financialstatements, ifany,

The company did not have any rong-term contracts incruding derivative contracts for which there were any
material foreseea ble losses,

There were no amounts whrch were required to be transferred to the rnvestor Education and protecflon
Fund by the Company.

This clause is omitted

vi. The company has not dedared or paid any dividend duringthe year

1) The Management has represented that, to the ben or rts knowledge and belief, other than as disclosed
ln the notes to eccounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested ( €ither from borrowed
funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any other
person(s) or €ntity{ies), includinE foreign entities("tntermedtarles"), with the understandtn& whether
recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Interhediary sha , whether, dtrectly or indirectly lend or
invest ln other persons or entities identified in any manner whatso€ver by or on behalf of the
company('ultimate benefician/) or provide any 8uarantee, security or the like on behelf oI the
ultimate benefi ciaries;

2) The Management has representd that? to the best of its knowledge and betiet otherthan as disdosed
in the notes to accounts, no flrnds have been received by the company from any person(s) or
entity(ies), including forei8n entiries("Funding parties"lwith the understandinS, wherher recorded in
writing or otherwise, that the intermediary shall, whether, direcrly or indirectly lend or invest in other
persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company("ultimate
beneficiar/) or provide any Buarantee, securtty orthe ltke on behalf of the ultimate beneftciaries; end

3) Based on such audit procedures that we have considered reasonable and approprtate in the
circumstances; nothing hes come to our notice that has ciused us to believe that the representations
under sub clause (1) and (2)contajn any material mis-statemenr.

For RMA & Associates LIP

ntants
FR

11t,

rtner
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Annexure A to the rndependent audno/s.eport on even date on the financh I statem€nts of pNc chitradu.Sa
HiShways P.ivate lim lted ,or the year ended 31i Mar.h 2022.

Audito/s Responsibttities fortheAudit of the Fina ncial Staterhents

fu part of an audit in accordance with rhe standards on auditing (sAs) specifred under section 143(10) of the
companies Act, 2013, we exercise professionar iudgment and maintain professionar skepticism throu8hout the audit.

. rdentrfy and assess the risks ot materral misnatement ofthe Financiarstatements, whether due to fraud -or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsrve to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
surficient and appropriate to provrde a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detectinE a materiar
misstatement resultin8 from fraud is higherthan for one resulting from error, as fraud may inyolve collusion,
forgery, intentionalomissions, misaepresentatlons, or the overide of Internalcontrol,

' Obtarn an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances.

' Evaluate the apPropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting esflmates
and related disclosures made by management,

' conclude on the appropriateness of management's use ofthe going concern basis of accounting and, based
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertalnty exists related to events or condiflons that
may cast significant doubt on the company's abirity to contrnue as a going concern. rf we concrude that a
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our audito/s report to the related
diaclosures in the Financiar statements or, if su.h discrosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. our
conclusrons are based on the audit €vidence obtained up to the date of our audito/s report. However,
future eyents or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a goingconcern.

. Evaluate lhe overall presentation, stn cture and content of the Financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the Financial statements represent the underlying transact,ons and events in a
manner that achreves fair presentation.

we communicate with those charged with goveanance regardin& among other matters, the pranned scope and
timing of the audit and siSnifient audit findin8s, indudinS .ny si8nificant deliciencies in internal control that we
ldentify durinS our audit.

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding lndependence, and to communicite with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonablybe thou8ht to bearon our independenc€, and where applicable, retated safe8uards.

For RMA & Alsociat.s llP

[f'ttr /./,,11

Paatner

M.[o.097E81
Oate: 26-05-2022

Place ofSEnature: Agia
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annexurc I to the rndependent audrto/s report on even date on the financrar statements of pNc chlt adu,ga
Hlghways Prlvate Umited ,o. t]le year ended Mardl 3lst, 2022,

Referred to in paraSraph 1 under the heading 'Repon on other Le8ar & ReSuratory Requrrement, of our report of
even date to the flna ncia I statements ofthe Company for the year ended 31St March, 2d22:

1. There is no property, plant & Equipment in the name of the company thus clause 3 (i) (a) to (i) {e) are not
applicable.

2. There B no lnventory in the companythus clause 3 (iil (a) and (ii) (blare nor applicabte.

3. rhe Company has not Sranted any toans, seorred or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited tiability
partnerships or other parties covered in the ReSister maintained under section 189 0f the act. Accordingry,
the provisions ofclause 3 ( t)(a) to (f)ofthe Orderare not apptrcable to the Company.

4, ln our opinion and acaording to the intormation and explanations given to us, the company has complied
with. the provisions of secrion 185 and 186 of the Companies Act, ZO13 in respect of loans, investments,
Suarantees, and security.

5- The companY has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the directiv€s issued by the Reserve
Bank of rndra and the provisions of seclions 73 to 76 0r any other rerevant provrsions of the Act and the
companies (acceptance of Deposit) R'rr€s, 2015 with regard to the deposits accepted from the pubric are not
applicable,

6. we have broadry reviewed the books of account mainrarned by the company pursuant to the Rules made by
the central Government for the maintenence ofthe cost records under section 148 of the companies act, 2013
and are ofrhe opinion that prima facie, the prescribed accounts and records have been made and maintained.

7. a) According to information and explanaflons given to us and on the basis of our examination of rhe boob of
account, and records, the company has been generary regurar in depositinS undisputed statutory dues
including Provident Fund, Emptoyees State tnsurance, lncome-Tar, Sales tax, S;rvtce Ta)q Duty of Custohs,
Duty of Excise, value added Tax, css and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there
ar€ no arreaB 0f outstandinS statutory dues on the last day of the financial year concerned (31.03.20221fot a
period ofmorethan stx fionths from the date they becrme payabte.

(b) According to the information and expranation given to us, there are no tar dues outstanding ofl
account of dispute.

No transaGions have been recorded in the book of account have been surrendered or discrosed as
income during the year in the tax assessments under the tncome Tax Act. 1961.

a. The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowinSs or in the payment of
interest thereon to any lender.

b. The company is not a declared witfuldefaulter by any bank or flnanctalInstittftion orothe.lender;
c- The term loans were applied forthe purpose forwhich the loans were obtalned.
d. The funds rahed on shortterm basis have not been utilised for longterm purposes,
e. The company has not taken any Iunds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the

obligations of its s ubsidia ries, associates or ioint yentures.
f. The company has not raised loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its

subsidiarles, joint ventures or associate companies.

8

9

a. Based on the audat procedures performed and lnformation and exptana ons given to us by the
management, the company has not raised moneys raised by way of initial public offer or funher
public offer (including debt instruments) term loans Hence the provision 3(x) (a) of the

l!

a-.

10.

Order are not applicable to the company

5



13

1l

72

14

15

16.

b. Based on the audit procedure perforfied and information and explanations given to us by the
manaSement, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement Of
rhares or conventbte debentures (fully, partialy or optionally convertible) dr.rrjn8 the year. Hence
the provtstons of clause 3(x) (b) of the Order are not applicable to the company.

Based upon the audit procedures performed and the informaflon and explanations given by the
management, we reportthat nolraud bythe company or on the company by its offtcers or employees has
been noticed or reported during the year. Hence the provisions of clause 3(xr) of the or.,er are not
applicable to the company-

The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Hence this clause 3 (xii) ofthe order a.e not applicabte on it to the
company.

rn our opinron, arl transactions with lhe related perties are in compliance with section 177 and 188 0f
Companies Act, 2013 and the detaits have been disclosed in the Finanaiat Statements as required by the
applicable accounting standards. The same is shown in'schedure 2s Rerated party oiscrosures as per rnd
as 34 ".

a) The company has an intemalaudit system commensurate with the size and nature ofits
gusiness.

b) The reports ofthe lnternalAuditors for the period under audit were considered by the
statutory auditor.

Accordlng to the rnformation and expranafions grven to us and based on our examrnation of the recordr of
the Company, the company has not entered into any non-cash transactions whh directoE or persons
connected with him.

ln our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under secion 45 lA of the Reserve Bank of
lndia Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 lxvi) of th€ Order are not applicable to the
Company.

17 According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the Company, The Company has not lncurred cash losses of ln the Current Fjnanclalyear and also in the
immediately p receding finan cial year.

\- 18. There has been no resignation ofthe starutory auditors durinS theyear

19 On the basis ofthe financial ratios, ageinE and expected dat€s of reali2ation of fi nancia I assets and paym€nt
offinancial liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, the audito/s knowledge of
the Board of Directors and management plans, the auditor is of the oplnlon that no materlal uncertainty
exists as on the date ofthe audit report that company is capable ofmeeting its liab hies exining atthe date
ofbalancesheet as and when theyfalldue within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

The Company has Compiled with the provisions o[ rhe Sectjon 135 of the Companiej Act,2013 and there is

no unspentamount on CSR activlty,

I
6
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21 accordinB to the information and erplanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the company, there have been no quarifications or adverse remarks by the respective auditors in the
Companies (Auditor's Report)Order (C-qRO) reports ofthe companies inctuded in the consotidated financial
statements.

Fo. RMA e Arsochtes LLP

Chanered

FR: 2

.097881

Date:25{5-2022
Place of Slgnatu.e: Ag.a

t/ur'i
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"annexure c" to the hdependent Audito/s Report of even date on the flnandal statements of pNc chit edurga
Highways Private [lmhed rorthe year ended Ma]ch 31st,2022.

Report on the rnte.nar Finandarconuors under craus€ (r) of sub-6e.don 3 0f slcdon 143 0f the companres Act,
2013 {"the Act')

we have audited the internal flnancial controls over financial reporting of pNc CHITMDURGA HrGHwAys pRrvATE
trMrrED as ofMardr 31, 2022 in conjunction with our audrt of the FinanciarStatements of the companyfor the year
ended on that date.

ManaEemenf s Reaponslbtltty fo. tntemal Fin.ncial ConUols.

The Company's management ls responsible for establishlng and maintaininS internal financiat controts based on
these resPonsibilities indude the desiSn, ilhplementation and m aintenance of acleq uate internal financial controls
that were oPerdtinS effectively for ensuri ng the orderly end effcient conduct of its business, including adhe.ence to
company's policiet the safeguardinS of its assets, the prevention and detection offrauds and errors, the accuracy
and completeness of the accounlrng records, and the timery preparation of reliabre financial informaflon, ai
required under the Companies Act,2013.

Auditors' tr€sponslbUity

our r€sponsibilrty is to express an opinion on the companyts internal financial controls ovea flnancial reporting
based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of tnternal Financial
controk over Flnanclal Reporting (the "Guidance Note-) and the standards on Audtfln& issued by lcat and deemed
to be prescribed undea section 143{10) ofthe compantes Act, 2013, to the extent appticable to an audit of internal
financlal controls, both applicable to an audit of tnternal Frnancial controls and, both issued by the tnstitute of
chartered Accountantr of lndia. Those standards and the Guidance Note requrre that we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and p€rform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal
financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and ifsuch controls operated effectively
in all material respecrs.

our audit involves performing procedures to obtain aud( evidence about the adequacy of the internal finanoal
controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness, Our audit of jnternal financial controls
over flnancial reporting included obtaining an understandinS of internal financial controls over financial reponing,
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluatinS the destgn and operating
effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed rislc The procedures selected depend on the audrto/s
jud8ment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the Financial Statements, whether
due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basi5 for our audit
opin;on on the Compan/s intehal financial controls system over finanoal reporting.

Meanlng of lnte.nal Flnan.lal Contols Ovei Finan.ial Reportlng

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the reliability of financial repo(ing and the preparation of tinancial Statements for external
purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, A company's lnternalfrnanclalcontrolover
financialreportinS lncludes those policies and procedures that

(1) Pe(aln to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairty transactions
and dispositions of the assets ofthe company;

I

t't
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(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of Financial
statements in accordance with generafly accepted accounting principres, an; th;t receipts and expenditures ofthe company are being made onry in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the
company; and

{3) Provide reasonabre assurance regarding prevention or timery detectron of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition otthe company's assets that courd have a materiareffect on the F inanciar statements.

lnhe.ent Llmitatlons of tntemal Financial Controls Over nn.ncial Reponin8

Because of the inherent limitations of Internal financial controls over financial reportin& includrng the possibility of
collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstalements due;o error or fraud may o;cur
and not be detected. Also, projections ofany evaluaflon ofthe internalfinancialcontrots over fl nan cial reporting tofuture period5 are subiect to the risk thet the rnternar flnanciar contror over financiar reporting may become
rnadequate because ofchanges in conditions, orthat the degre€ ofcompriance with the poricies or procedures may
deteriorate.

Oplnion

rn our opinion, the company has, rn arr rnateriar respects, an adequate rnternar financiar contrors system over
financial reporting and sudl internar unanciar conuors ov€r financiar reporflng were operatinS effectivery as at
Mardt 31,2022.

For RMA & Associates Ltp
Chartered Accountants

FR:

/.)l Attu:1\

De

M. o.0978t1
Plaae of SlSnature: A8ra
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ADrll Ol. m21
Chant6 durint the Year

March 31, ZO22
3,100.m 1,202.00 4,302.OO

Ar at
Aorll01.2O2O

Changes durlng the Year As at
Mar.h 31.2021

2,800.00 300.00 3,100.00

rlance as at Aprll01,2021
t for the Year

Other Com rehensive lncome for the Year

Notes are integralpart ofthe fina ncial statementt

r terms of our aeport of even date
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Anil Rao

J

For RMA & Associate tIP
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Maheshwaal

Managlng Dlaector
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Director&CFO
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Devendla mal

RahulVashishtha
Panner
M.ilo.{97E81

Reserv6 & SurplusParticulars
Retalned earnlnE Total

447.55
113.O2

847.55
113.02

Total .omprehenslve lncome for the Year 960.57 960.57

Belanc! as at Mard 31, 2022 950.57 960.57

Rese es & surplut
Particulars

R€tained earninss Total
Balence as at Aprll01,2020

Other Comprehensive lncome for the Year

(274.31)
1,121.86

1274.111
1,121.86

Total comprehenslve lncom€ for the Year 8iU.55 8r|7-s3

Balance as at March 31,2021 847.5s 847.S5

Datedt 2610Elm2:2

Place: At,a Company Secretary



f. iloter forminr bart ofthe Flna nclal StatemenE for th€ vear en on March 31. 2021

Comoatu lnformaiion

PNC Chitradur8a Hi8iways Prlvate Llmltedlhe company has been awarded sx laninB ofchitradur8a-Dev.n8ere includhg Eypass (
KM 189+Oo0 to KM 250+0m)ofNH aS (Old NH-a)in the Stateof (amatake to be executed on Hybrid Mod€ under NHDp phase-v.

1. Basis ol Prepa6tlon
The llnancial statements have been prepared to comply in all material arpects wirh lndian accounting standardr (tnd AS) notified
under sec 133 of the companies act 2013 (lhe Act) read with Companres (lndran accounting standard) Rutes, 2015 and other

\. relevant provision ot theAct and rules hamed thereunder.

PNC ChltraduEa Hlrhways Prlvate Limtied

Cltl: U455@DUlo!7PTCI164z9

The Financiel statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis except for certain financial assets & Lrabilities measured at

The financial statements are prEented in hdian rup€es (lNR) with value rounded ot to the nearest ta&hs with two decimats,
thereof, except otherwise indtcated_

2. SlSntflcant A.countint policles adopted by company tn preparauon of financial sratemcnr,

2.1 Propcrty, plart and equlphent
subsequent to initial recognltion, property, plant and equipment are stated at cost net of accumulated d€preciaton and
accumulated impairment losses, if any. Such cost includes the cost of replaonS pan of the ptant and equipment and borowint
costs for long term construction projects if the r€cotnition critefla are met. When significlnt parts of ptanr and equipment are
required to be replaced at intervals, the company depreciates them separatety based on their speafic usefut tives. The carrying
amount of the replare part accounted for at a separate asset previously is derecoSnized. Ukewise, when a major inspectjon is
performed, its cost is recoSnired in the carryrng amount of the plant and equipment as a reptacem€nt if the recognition criteria
are satisrled. All other repair and maintenance cost are reco8nired in the statement of profit and loss when incurred. The present

! v.lue of the expected cost for the decommrssioning of an asset after its use is included in rhe cost of the respective asset if the
recognition criteria for a provision ar€ met_

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment l5 provided on wntten down value basis as per the rate derived on the bask of
usefullite and method prercribed uode. schedule-tt of the companies Act,2013.

The residual values, uteful lives and m€thods of depreclation of property, plant and equipment are reviewed at each reportint
date end adlusted prosp€ctrely, af appropriate.

lmpalrment of non-financial assets
The carrying amounts of other non-financial assets are reviewed at each bal.nce sheet date if there ls any indlcation of
impairm€nt based on internal /external factors. An asset is treated as impaired when the carrytng arIount exce€ds its recoverable
value The recoverable amount is the Sreater of the asset's nel sellin8 price and yalue rn use. tn assessint vatue in use, the
estlmated future cash flows are discounted to the present value using a peFtax discount rate that reflects cuftent market
assessment of the trme value of-;Dney add risks specific to the assets. An rmp.irment loss is charSed to rhe statement of profit

as impaired. After impairmenr, depreciation is provlded on the revised carryin8and loss in rhe year h which aE asset rs identired
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amount of the asset over its remarning useful life. The impairment loss recoSnked in prior a(countint periods is reversed by
creditin8to the statement ol profil and toss ifthere has been a change in the estrmate of recoverable amount.

2.2 Service Conce$ion Agreements
The Company constructs & upgrad€s infrastructure (construction o. upgrade services) used to provrde a public service and
operates and malntains that infrastrudure (op€ration servic€s)for a speclfied period oftime.
These arrangements may include lnfrastructure used in a public to-private 3ervice concession arrangement [or its entire useful
life. under Appendix c to Ind as 115 - service concession Arrantements, these arrangements are accounted for based on the
nature of lhe consideration. The Financial asset model is used to the etent that the operator has an unconditional aontrastual
riSht to receive cash or anoth€r flnancialasset from or at the dnection of thegrantor forthe conskuction services, tfthe company
performs more than one servic€ {r.e. constru.tion or upSrade services and operation s€rvices) under a single confact or
arranaem€nt, consideration received or r€ceivable is allocated by r€ference to the retative fair vatues of the services d€tivered,
whenthe amounts are separatety id€ntifiabte.
ln the llnancial asset model, the amount due from the trantor meets the identification of the rereivabte whrch is measured at fair
value. lt is subsequently measured at amortized cost- The amount intially recoSnized plus.umrrtative interest on that amount is
calculated usinS the effective interest method Any asset carried under concession agreem€nts is der€coSnted on disposat or
when no tuture economic benefits are expected from its future use or dEposat or wh;n contractuat ritht to rhe Iinanciat assets

Revenue related to SCA:

Rev€nue related to construction under a s€ruice concssion arrangement is recognized based on the stage o, comptetion of the

2,3 Rev€nu€ re@gnltlon
Revenue it recognired to the extent th.t it is probable thar the economic benefits wi flow and the revenue can be retiabty
meesured Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivabte, tahnt into account contractualy
defined terms of Pavment and ercluding tares or duties collected on behatf of th€ Eovernment except to the extent stated

2.4|m€r€n tncom€
For all debt lnstruments measured either at amortized cost or at farr value through other €omprehenyve incom€, interest income\- is recorded usinS the effective interest rate (ElR).loterest incohe is inctuded rn fi;n€e income in the statementofprofitand toss.

2.5 Tar6 on Income
Curr€nt Tar
The Income tax erpenses or credit for the Period is the tax payable only currenr period's talable income based on the appticabte
income tax rate adiusted bychanges and deferred tax assets and liabilities attributabte to t€mporary differences andto unused tar
loses. The currenl tar charge is calculated on the basis ofthe tax laws enacred or substantia y enacted.t the end ofthe reporting
period.

Deferred tax is provided in full, using the balance sheer approach on tenporary differences between the tax bases o, assers and
liabilitiet and their carrylng amounts for financialstatements atthe reportingdate. Deferred tax is derermined ustngtax rates that
have been enacted or substantially enactect by the end of the reporring pedod and are expected to appty when the retated
defefiedtar assets rs reali.ed or the deferred tax tiabitrties is s€tUed.

The companY hat recotnized Finance lncome on the outstandint balance of trade receivabtes as a part of revenue from
operations.

V
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Minimum altemative tax (MAT) credit is recognized as deferred tax asset only when and to the €xtent there is convincing evidence

that the company bill pay normal income tax during the specified period. such asset is revlewed at each balance sheel date and _
the carryin8 amount of MAT credit asset is wdtten down to the extend there is no lon8er the convincing evidence to the eftect
thatthe company billpay normalincometaxdurint the spe.ifi€d period.

2.5 Foreign cunency tli nsactlons
T}le companfs financial statem€nts are pres€nted in INR which is also the company's functional rurrency. Foreign currency

\- transactions a.e recorded on initial recognition in the functionalcurrenc.y. Using the exchange rate at the date ofthe transacnon.
At each balance sheet date, foreign currency monetary items are reported usint the closint exchanSe rate Exchange differences
that arise on settlement of monetary ilems or on reporting at each balance sheet date or the compan/s monetary items at the
closrng rate are reco8nized as income or expenses in the period in which they arise. Non-monetary items which are carried at
historicalcost denominated in a foreign currencyare reported ueinS the exchan8e rate at the date ofkansaction.

2.7Cash and carh equivrlents
Cash and cash equivalents compri3e c:lsh at bank and on hand and other short term hiShly liquid lnvestmenB with an origlnal
maturity ot three months or less that are readrly convertibl€ to a known amount of cash and ar€ subject to en insignificant risk o,
changes in value,

deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are reco8nired to the extent that it has become probable that
futuretaxable profiB willallow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax relating to items recognired outside profit or loss is recognized outside profit or loss (either in other comprehensive
income or ln equity). Oeferred tax items are recognrred in correlation to the underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in

Deferred tax assets and deferred tar liabilities are offset if a letally enforceab,e right exists to set otl current tex assets against
cur.enttax liabilities and th€ dererred tares relate to the same tarable entity and the same taxatron authority

For the purpose of the statement of cash flo\6 and (ish equival€nts consist of cash and short-term deposi!s, as defined above
Net ofoutstanding bank overdrafts as they are considered en integralparr ofthe companys cash manatement.

2.E Eamlngs per rhere
Basic €arnings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attrtbutable to equiry sh.reholders (after
deductinS preference dividends and attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares outstandinS durinS the
period. For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings p€r share, the net profit or loss for th€ period attributable to equaty
shareholdeB and the weighted avera8e number of shares outstandint dunng the period are ad,usted for the effects ol all dilutrve
potentialequity shares erceptwhen the results wouid beantidilutive

2.9 Provislons, Contlnt€nt llablllues and continsEnt assets

Provlsions are recoSnired when the company has a present obli8ation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event, it is

probable that an oumow of resources embodying economic benefits will be requked to settle the obliSation and a reliable
estimatecan be made of the amoLrnt ofthe obligation,

lf the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted usin8 a current pre'tax rate that .eflects, when
appropriate, the risk specillc to the liability. When discountinS is used, the increare ln the p.ovision dueto the passate oftlme is

recosniEd as a finance cost.

The expense relatin8to a provision is presented in the statement ofprofit and loss

Provisions are reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted to refled the current best estimates, lf it is no longer probable thal
an outflowof rpsources embodying economic bfnefi,.;

(/
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When the tax incurred on a purchase of assets or servlces is not re.overable from the taxation authority, in which c!se, the tax
\-. paid is recognized as part of the cost of acquisition of the asset or as part of the erpense item, as applicable- when recevablE

and payables are stated with lhe amount of tax in€luded- Thenet amount of tax recoverable from, or payable to, the taxation
authority is included as part ofreceivables orpayables in the balance sheet.

2.11 Aorrowint Costs

Borrowin8 costs directly attributable to the acquisition, conrtruction or production of an asset that nec€ssarily takes a rubstantial
period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitalized as part of the cost ofthe asset. All other borrowrn8 costs are
expensed in the p€riod in whrch they occur. Borrowing costs consist of inter€st and other €osts that an entity 

'ncurs 
rn conne.tion

with the borrowing of funds, Borrowing cost also includes exchan8e dltferences to the extent re8arded as an adjustment to the

2.12 Employee benefits
Provid€ fund: The contribution to provident fund E in the nature of defined contribution plan. The Company makes
contribution to statutory provident fund ln accordance with the Employees Provident Fund and Mlecellan€ous P.ovisions AcL
1952.The contribution paid or payable is recognized as an expense in the period in which services are rendered-

Grdtulty (Funded): craturty is in the nature ofdellned benefit plan. The cost 
's 

determrned usingthe projected unit credil method
wrth actuarial valuation belng carried at cash at each Balance She€t date by an rndependent actuary. The retkement benefits
obligation recognhed in the Ealance Sheet represent the present value of defined benefit obligation as adiusted for recognized

\- past service cost Actuarial Bains and losses are recoBnized in full in the other comprehensive income for the period in which they

AII elnployee benefits payable wholly within twelve months renderint services are classifi€d as short tem employee benefits.
Beneflts such as salaries, $/ages, short-term compensated absences, pertormance incentives €tc,, and the expected con of bonus,

ex-Bratia arc recognized duringthe period ln which the €mployee renders related service.

Payments to defined contribution retirement ben€fit plans ere recognized as an expense when employees have rendered the
service entitllngthem to the rontribution

2.13 nnancl.l I nstruments
A financial instrument is any €ontract rhat glves rise to a llnancialasset ofoneentlty and a financialliabtlity orequity instrumentof

ContinEent Llabllllies.nd Contlntent assets
A contingent liability is a possible obligatlon that arises from past events whose exisrence witt be confirmed by the occurrence or
non_oacurrence of one or more uncertaln future events beyond th€ conlrol of the company or a present obltSation which is not
recognired becuse it ts not Probable that an outflow of resources will be required to se$le the obligetion. A continSent liability
also arises ln extremely rare cas€s wher€ there is a liability that cannot be recotnized because it €annot be measured reliably.
lnformation on contingent liabilities is dlsclosed in the notes to the financial statements, unl€ss the possibility of an outflow of
resources em bodying economic benefits is remote.

A contin8ent asset is a possible a3set that arises fiom the past events and whose eristence will t€ confirmed by the o(currence or
non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not within the control of the company. Contingent assets are not
recognized butaredisclosed in the financial statements.

Provisions, rontin6ent liabihties, contnSentassets are revlewed at each reportinB date

2.10 Sales/ v.lue .dd.d laxei paid on acqulsltlon of assets or on lncurht€xpenses

p
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lnltlal recognhlofl and measurement
Financialassets are recognrzed when the company b€comes a party to thc conkastual provisions of the instrument. The company
determines the classification oFits financiatassets at initiatreco8nition. A financiatassets are recoSni.ed initialty atfairvatue ptus
transaction costs that are dnecrly attributable to the a.quisition of the financiat asset ercepr for financiat assets classified .s fair
valuethrough profit or loss.

subrequent m€asur€rn€nt
Eorthe purpose of subsequent measuremenL financialassets are classified in three cateBories;
(i) Financial Asset at amortlzed cost
(ii)Financial tuset at FarrValue through OCt(FVTOC|)

{iii)Financial Asset at Fairvalue throuSh P&t (FVTPL)

The subsequent measurement oI financial asset depends on their dassifiGrion. The classification depends on the company's
busrness model for managing the financialassets and the contractuat terms ofthe cash flows.

FinanclalArset at amorti&d cost
\,, tinancialArrel is measured at the amo.tized cosr rfboth the fottowinS conditions er€ met.

(a) Ihe asset is held within a buslness model whose objective is to hold assets for co liecting con tractuat cash flows, and
(bl Cashfrows represent solely for repaym ent of princlpaland lnteresr.

After initialmeasuremenL such financialassets aresubsequently measured ar amortized cosr using the effectv€ interest rare (EtR)

method. Amonrzed cost is celculated bytaking into account any discount or premium on acquisition of asset and fees or costs that
are an inteSral part of the ElR. hcome from these tinancial arrets i3 included in interest income using the effective interest rate

FinanclrlAsset at Fair value throuth OCI(FVIOCI)
'rlnaocialAssed is classilled as at the FwOCt if both ofthe fottowing cdteria are met:

(a) The obiectiveofthe business modelis achieved by collecting contractualcash flows and selling thefinanctalassets, and
(bl Theasseft contractualcash flows representsolely for repayment ofprinclpaland interesr. F rna ncial Asset included within

the FVTOCI cateSory are measured inrtially as well as at each reponing date et fair value- Fair vatue movements are
recogni.€d in the other comprehensive income (OCt).

tin.ncial Assel al ,ak Value throuSh P&L
FVTPT i5 a residual ete8ory for Financial tusets. any llnancial asseL which do€s not meet the criteria for categorizatron as at

! amodzed cost or as FVTOCT, i5 classified as at FVTPI.

ln addition,lhe company may elect to designate a Frnancial asse! whi6h otherwise meets amortized cost or FvTOCt criteria, as at
FVTPL However, such election is allowed only if doing so reduces or eliminates a measurement or recognition inconsistency
(refer€d to as'accounting mismatch')

Equity lnstrument5
All equrty rnvestments in scope of lnd AS 109 are measured at fair value. The.ompany may make an irrevocable €lection to
present in other comprehensrve in.ome subsequent changes in thefair value The Company makes such election on an rnstrument
by-instrument basis The classification ir made on initial recotnition and is irrevocabte.

lf the group d€cides to classifu an equity instrument as at FVTOCI, then all fair value chanSes on the instrument, excluding
dividends, are recognized in the OCl.

D€-r€(ognltlon of rinanci.l 6ret
A lln.ncial asset (or, where applicable, a iEhlf a financial asset or part of a troup ol similar flnancial assets) is primarily



i) The rights to receive cash flows from the a5set have expired, or
ii) The company has transferr€d ts riShts to receive cash flowsfrom the asset
iiD The companY retains the conkactual riEhts to received cash flows from the financial asset but assumer a contractual

oblig.tion to pay cash flowsto one ormore recipients.
Where the company has transferred the asset, the company evaluates whether it has transfefied substantiatty att rists and
rewards of ownership of the financial ass€ts, ln luch cases, the financial asset is d€re€o8nized. Where the entity has not
transferred substantiallY allrisks and rewards of ownership ofthe financialasset, the flnanciatasset is not derecognized.

Where the entltY hes neither transfened a financial asset nor retains substantiallv all risk and rewards of ownership of financial
assets, the financial asset 6 derecognired if the company has not retained control of the asset. Where the company has retains
controlofthe financialasset, the asset is contlnued to be reco8nized to the extent ofcontinuing involvement in the financialasset.

lmpairment of finanalal assets

ln per lnd AS 109, the company applies expected credlt loss (ECt) model for measurement and recognitlon of ihpa'rment loss on
the followint financial assets and credit dsk exposure.

(a) Financial assets that are measured at amorti.€d cost e.g. loans, debL securities, deposits, trade receivables and bank

(b) Financlal assets that are measured es at FVTOCI
(c) Lease receivabler under lnd AS 116.
(dl Trade receivables or any contractual right to receive cash or another financial asset th.t result from transactions

that are within the scope of lnd AS 115 lreferred to as "service Concessional Receivable" in these illustrative financial
statements,

(e) Loan commitments which are not measured as at FVTPL
(0 Financial guarantee contracts which are not measured as at FVTPL

For recoSnition of impairment loss of financial assets and nsk exp6ure, the Company deteminB whether
there has been a significant increale ln the credit risk since rnitial recotnition. tf credit risk has not increas€d
siSnlficantlY, l2-month ECL is used to provide for lmpairment loss. if credit risk has increas.d rignificantty,
lifelim€ ECt is used.
ln a subsequent period, if credit quality of the instrument improves such that there is no tonSer a

siEnlflcant increase in credit risk since initial recognition, lhen the company reverts to recogniring impakhent loss
allowance based on 12 honth ECL.

Ufetlme ECL are the €xpected
financial instrument.

credit losses resultrng from all possible default events over the expected tife of a

FlnanclalUabllltles
lnitial recoSnitlon and neasurement

Financiaj Iiabilitres are recogni.ed when the Eompany becomes a party to the contractual provrsions of the instrument. The
rompany determines the classilicatlon of flna ncial Iiabilily et initialrecoSnition. Allfrnanciatkabitaties are recognized initialty at fair
value plus transaction costs that are directly attributable to th€ acquisition of the financial liability except for financial liabitities
classified as fair value th.ough profit or loss

sub6€quent Me.surement
For the purpos€ ofsubrequent measurement, financial liabilities are ciassified in rwo categories:

Financial Li.billde! at Arnortl2ed Con
After initial recoSnition, inter€stb€aring loans and borrowin8s are subsequently measured at amon'zed cost uring the EIR

method. Gains and losses are recognized inlhe statement of profir or loss when the liabilities are derecotnized as wellas through

vL



the EIR amonization process, Amortized cost ls calculated by takinS into account any discount or premlum on .cqutsttton and fees
orcosts thatare an integral pa.t of the ElR. The EIR amoni2ation is included aslinancecosts in the statemenr of proflt and loss.

Flherdal ll.blltties measu.ed at fair y.lue through p.ollt or loss
Financial liabllities at farr value throuSh proflt or loss include financial llabilities held for treding and financial liabilities desiSnated
upon initi.l recognition a5 et fair value throuSh profit or loss. Frnancial liabilities are classified as held for tradin8 if they are
incurr€d for the purpose of repurchaslng ln the near term. Financial liabilities ar fair value through profit or loss are canied in th€
statement of finandal position at fat valu€ with chanSes in fair value recognized in tinanc€ an.ome or finance costs in the
statement of profit and loss.

De-rec08nltlon
A financial liablllty is derecotnized when the obliSation under the liability is discharged or cancell€d or expires. when an €xistint
financjal liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of an erhtin8 liability
are substanlielly modified, such an erchange or modifrcrtion is treated as the de-re€ognition of the original liebllity and the
recognition ofa new liablllty. The difierence in the respective carryinS amounts is recoSni2ed in the statement of profit or loss.

\. tairVelueMeasurement

Ihe Company measures linancial instruments at fairvalue at each report,ng date

Tle principalor most advanlageous ma*et must b€ accBsible to the compeny

Levell: Quoted (unadjusted) market prlces in active marftets for identicalassets orliabllltles

Level3: Valuation technlques for which the lowest levelinputthat is si8nificantto thefarrvalue measurehent ls unobservable

Fairvalue i5 the price that would be received to sellan asset orpaid to transfera liabrlity in an ordedy transaction between market
participants at the measurement date, The fair value measurement is based on the presumption that the transactron to sell the
asset or transfer the liabrlity takes place elther:

- ln the principalmarket lortheasset or liability, or
ln the abrence of a princrpalmarket,ln the most advantet€ous market for the asset or liability

A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes lnto account a fiarket padicipant's ability to generate e{onomic beneflts
by usint the asset in its hlghest end besr use or by sellin8 it to another market pa(icipant that would use the asset in its hith€st

The entity uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sof{icient data are available to
measure falr value, maximrzinE the use of relevant obseruable inputs and minimiring the use of unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities lor whrch rair value is measured or disdosed In the financial starements are categorized within the fair
value hierarchy, descfibed as follows, based onthe lowest levelinpul that is signifrcant to thelair value measurement as awhol€:

Level 2: Valuatjon technlques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurem€nt is directly or
indire€tly obs€rvable

For the purpose of fak value disclosures, the Company has determined classes oI asseE & liabilities on the basrs of the nature,

charactenstrcs and the risks ofthe asset or liability and the level ot the fan value hierarchy as explained above.

\



2.14 Government Gra nt'
Government trants (except those existing on transition date) are recogni.€d where there is reasonabte assurance that rhe Srant
will b€ recerved and all anached conditions will b€ complied with. When the grant relares to an erpense it€m, it is recogniled as
rncome on a sYstematrc bash over the periods thatthe related costs, for which it is intended to compensate, are expensed When
the grant relates to an asset, it is recotnized as income in equal amounts over th€ expected useful life of the related asset,

wh€n the companY recaives Srants of non-monetary assets, The asset and the Brant are recorded at fak value amounts and
released to the stetem€nt of profit or lots over the expected useful life in a pattern of consumption of the benefit of the
underlying asret by equa I annu a I installmen ts.

3. Slgntll.:nt estlmat€s, judtm.nrs and assumpttons
The preparetion offinancielstatements requires manaSement to o(ercise judgment ln applyint the compan/s accounting polioes,
It also requires the use of estimated and asiumptions that atfe.t the repo.ted amounts of assets, tiabrlities, income and expenses
and the accompanying disclosures includint dhclosure of contingent liabilities Actual resulrs may differ from these estimates.
Estimates and underlYing assumptions are revlewed on an ontoing basis, with revisions recognized in rhe period in which the
estimates are revised and rn any future periodr affeded.

\; 3.lContintencles and Commltments
ln the normal co!lse of business, continSent liabilities may arise from litigation and other claims againsr the company. Potential
liabilities that have a low probability of crystalizinB or are very difficult to quantity reliably, ar€ keated as contingent liabilities.
such liabilities are djsclosed in the notes, if any, but are not provided for in the financial statements. There can be no assurance
regarding the final outcome ofthese legal proceedings

3.2lmpairmenl t€nlng
i. Judtment is also required ln eveluating the litelihood of col,ection of custoher debt after revenue has been recoSnlzed.

ThE evaluation requires estimates to be made, including the level of provision to be made for amounts with uncertain
recovery profiles, Provisions are based on historical trends in the percentage of debts which are not recovered, or on
more details reviews of individ ually slgnifica nt ba lances.

ii. Det€rmln ing wh€ther th e carrying amount ol these assets has any indicaiion of im pairment atso req uire! judgment tfan
indication of impairment is id€ntified, further judgment is ,equrred to assess wheth€r the carrying amount ran be
supported bY the net present value offulure cash flows forecast to be derived from the asset. This forecast invotves carh
flow projedrons and selecrinBthe a ppropriate discou nt rate.

3.3 Taxes

Thecompany's taxchan8e is thesum of the totalcurrent and deferred tar chart€s. The catculation ofthecompany's totat
tal charge necessarily involves a degree of estimatrcn and judgment in respect ot cenain items whose tax treatment
cannot be finally determined untilresolution has been reached with the relevanr tax authorityor, as appropriat€, through
a formal legal process.

b. Accruals for tax continBencies require management to malejudtments and estimates in relation to tax audit issues and

c. The recotnition ofdeferred tar a3sets E based upon wheth€r it is more lilely rhan not that suffictenr and surtabte tarabte
prolits will be available in th€ futur€ against which the reversal of t€mporary d ferences can be deducted. Where the
temporary ditterences are related to losses, the availability of the losses to offset agalnst forecast taxable proffts is also
consider€d. Fecognition therefore involves judgment retardant the future financial performance of the partrcular legal
entity orTax Company in wh ich the deJerred tax asset has be€n recotnDed.

ft)
-)
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3.4 Fair Yalue measurcment
The fair value of flnancial instruments that are not traded ln an active martet is determrned usinB valuation techniques. ln
applyint the valuation techniques, manaEement makes maximum use of market inputs and uses estimates and assumptions that
are, as far as possible, contstent with okervable data that market participants woutd use in prtcing the Instrt/m€nt. where
applicable data h not observable, managernent uses its b€st estimate about the assumptions that markat participants would
make. These estimates may vary form the actual prices that would be achieved in an armt lenSth transaation at the reporting
date. For details ofthe key assumptions (Refernor+24).
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PNc chhEdurF Blghr45 Prlv.t! Llm't€d

CIN :Ua5t&DUOr7PTCit16al9
orB ro Th. FlEnchl sl.t mtu lor tlE Y€.r .id.d M.rct 31, 2012

t{oE 2: t{or orenl FEnd.l A.{tt

SeMce Conce$ on R6erabl.

r{ot€ 3: orn.r No.cu@ntatelt

2tE2

116 0a975.90
15095S

R(mGbl€ lrom Governm€nl Autho.nEs

793.91
lnEnm€nts in Mutua lunds

79&91

1nn
7S6.251,503.07

b.ok value.f quoled'nwnment5

&!r€g.te ma*el val!e ofquoted lnvestments
e bekvrlue ol unquored inv.smEnB

Nor.5: Cure rEd.RetEtl6

na onalrBh*.YsAutho tYolrnd'a
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P c cltiEdurE. Hlatir4n t.tEt umited

ON iUa55oDUOl7tTCll6a21,
Not.r to Tie FlEnchl gi.Em.trts lor th. ye., .'d.d M.rch al, 2022

Ir.& Ri€bL Aler'l gtEdul.

rrndrputed TEd. r@d.d6 .6ld.ad t@d

rlna;F,tea t'nac eu*r. *trki IEE siarrioit Im.*

u.dnpud ,rad. r@tEbl6 Gedit inr.lr.d

Dbputed Tdd. E..lr.bl6-

ispurca rrrar letwttcs *tI* h.{ rl! fiqnr lft.er*

Dtrprmd TEd. r@h.He cEtrn inp.iEd

I,{ore 6: t5h .nd a.$ tqclydlenE

174.465167

ln Terh Ctepott5 (Or grnalma(ur lYhav'm more lhan 3 m'ths 
'nd 

te$ than l2 Monrhs )

a.sh .nd c,!h Equll.l.ni.'

524

20.60

Advan.sorh€rthan.aP lal ad6nces
ed lnterert on t'r€d oeposrs

0,43

(llnor. 7: Orh.r clrE.t rsclr

Y
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P CO tr.duBa tllthw.yi Prlv.te Lmired
qN :Ua55OlrDU01rFtC3l6a29
ilol6 to'lh. EMnd.l5t t.lMlj tor th. y@r.nd.d M.Eh 31,2022

IvLEh 312021

4,31,(I),0@ (Previous Vear 4,31,(x),00o)

€quity Sh.res ot tu10/. .ach

EqultySh.r6 - Eru.d,Sub.slb.d & p.id up
a,30,2o,ooo1tueeourye.r 3,10,@,000) equity sharct of tu10/- each

4,310.00

4,302.m

4,310@

3,10000

{a) nMnciliatlon ot rh.3h.r6 ourllendiry at the betinnin8 and at6e.nd of tn...ponhg y@r

the be8inning ot $e year

lsrledduri.atheyear Equrryshare5of Rt.l0eddrallonedastullypaidup

sh.res of Rs. 10 ea.h allotted d tul

i/hEh li,2OI2 M.rdtl,2O2l
3,10,mdb

1,20,20,@

430,20,(D

2,80,6,@

30,oo,om

3,10,@,@

Rldrts.od r6t lcrloE.n .h.d io.qulty th.rE
The Coop.ny ha5 6ty oE clas of equity rhaEs having a parElue of 110 per share. tach 5hareholder rs e[sible for one lole per th.re h.ld. rn 6e. any

'Jividend 15 prcpo*d b}the Bqrd of DrFroB the sme is subject to rhe appro€l of the shareholdeE in rh. €nruin8 Annual Genedl Meiin& e(epl in lhe

\_rr€ of rnrenm 0ivid6d
There are no bonui thar6/5hare irsued ror consideEtio. otherrhan 6!h a.d share boudt back during lhe period otl 

'c.6 
imnedialelY Pre.cdi., o.e

h the .v. of lrqu6arion of rhe .onpany, the holde6 of equrty share5 Elll bQ enthled ro reeive rem.in'ng assets of ihe compsny .fter ditribution of
p..fercntial a6o!.r, Ihe dlslribvtion shallb€ in prcponion to numb€rofeqoity shares held bY the sharehold€G.

Mrch ll" 202,

10 0.@
PNC hft'a holdins Lnrred 4,30,19,990 100.@

10 0.uo
PNC lnfra holdinr5Um ed 3,09,99,990 100.@
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PNC ChiEadur8a Hiahways Private Limited
CIN |U45EO0OL20!7PTC3164Z9

otes to Ihe Financial Statements for the year ended M.rch 31,2022

Balanceoutnandh8 at the b€ginnlngofthe year

Remeasurement of post employment benefit obligation {see Note 14.1)

u7.55
113.02

1274.3t)
!,!2!.46

nt at the dor. of the P€riod 950.57 447.55

(?in

lhis comprise company't undistrlbuted profitafter rar€e.
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PNC ChiEadurya Hi8hwayr Privare Umited
CIN :U4550ODUl017PTcl164z9
Notes toThe finan.ial Statements forthe yearended March 31,2022

Paatlculars
Ma.ch 31, m22 M.rch 31,2021

Term Loan (Secured)
Less : Current Maturities oftong term debts

TotalTerm Loan from Banb lsecuredl
Unrecured loan from rejated party (Refer Note No.-25)

58,052.15
4,45t.76

41,626.47

2,455.88
s3,210.39

5,400.00
4L,170.99
4,700.00

Total s9,610.39 45,47O.99

Note 10: Borrowlngt
(t ln brhs

Natur€ of s€curlty and terms of repayments for long term borrowings:,

Unlon Bank of lndla
(A) Nature of security -

(i)Flrst charge on allthe Compaoy's immolable assets/ movable assets (except project assets), ifany, both present and future

(B) Tcrms of Repayment

Note. The aforesaid shall be collectively referred to the "Security'. The above security will rank Pari pasru interse amongsi the

CollrteralSecurity- lL

Personal/Corpordte Guarantee- NIL

l8)r€rms of Repayment
(D 24 unequalhalfyearly lnstallments commenrinS after 6 months from date ofS€heduled com me rcial ope ra tion date
irilRate oflnterest - 1year MCLR lCurrently 7.20% p.a.)

lndlan Bank {E-Allahabad Bankl

{Al Natur€ of s€curity .

(i)First charSe on allthe Company's immovable atsets/ rhovable assets (except project assets), ifany, both pres€nt and future.

Y)rrrstcharge over allrevenue and receivables ofthe Company's from the project or otherwise.

(iii) Firn charge over the rights, title and interest ofthe Company\ related to the project from allcontracrs, insurances,licenses, i.
to and other all project agreement.

{iv) Fnst charge over allthe banks acrounts of the Company including the Escrow accounts and the sub accounts.
(v) First charge ofl all intangibles ofthe borrower both prescnt & tuture save and ercept lhe project assets

(M) A first charge by way of assignment or olherwise creation on security interest in all th€ ri8ht, title, interest, benefits, claims,

(Viii) Pledte ofshares h€ld by the promoter and or any other person a8tregating to s1% .

liil First charge over all rev.nue and recervables ofthe Company s fiom the project or otheruise.
(iil) Firn charge over the ri8hts, ntle and interest of the Companyt related to the project from all contracts, rnsurances, licenses, in

to and other allproject aSreement.

(iv)First charge over allth€ banks accounts of the Company includrng the Escrow accounts and the sub accounts.

lv) First char8e on allintanSibles of the borrower both present & future save and excepl the project assets

(vi) A first charge by way of assitnment or otherwise creation on security interest in all the right, title, interen, benefits, claims,

and demands.
(Mii)Pledge ofshares held by the promoter and or any other person agtregating to 51%.

Note The aforesaid shall be collectively referred to th€ 'Security'. T}le above security will rank Pari passu interse amongst the

hifid(i) 24 u nequal half yearly installm€nts commencing after 6

(il) Rate of lnterest - 1 y€ar MCLR ( Currently 7.20% p.a.) /o
," d";,bfs.hc.lulp.l..mme b-" ration date

I



PnC Chitr.duq. lildw.ys h\r.t. tlorted
crr{ :u'r55oooLro17PTc[6429
xotes to rlF rlon i.l st.r.i.nr. lo. rt y..r .nrl.d M.rn 31, ,0r.r

Not.11: Olh.. on Cumd FlEml.lll.blliti6

fiotc 12: Cur.nr 5mdilrg.

ot 14: Otlcr Cur€d FiEnci.l Ll.bllhl.3

ot€ 15: Orhd curent Li.Ehi6

fl ot. 15, Cu.4nil.r U.bilnl.s

291-46

Cuiienl marunne5.l Longt.rm Debs

15,532.t'

0_63925

Mobrl$non rdYrnce frcm rHAr'

L7,rt

21151

zir.s7

\Y
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Pr{Cctikrdurt HigtMysPrlv.t.Unlted
crN :u4550@r2ouPT61ar29
xotes to IrE riEnchl St t m6l! lo. th. y€.r ..d.d M.rdr 31, 2022

I{@ 1r: R.{n6 lrom OD.nllon

Flnanc€,n.omeon seB'.e Con..s on R<eihble

4r,99o.05

Nor. !r: Enploy4 a.netrr Erp.B6

(U-l

t,
\.,

rnt€re$ nom rn6m ra, Rel! nd

rnt€.6iiom oef.red Aelenr on rEb lrtv
lncomeon redeoplion ol Mlrud rund!
cain (los) o. farvaluar'on ofMurualFund5 (1521

5.6{
132.32

9t,t1

050conEibution to Providentfund & orherfunds

ss,10

121.90

31.39

lntereson Mobll ralion advance
lnterest on Felention Lirbiily

075

19,953-71

3.m

other Mrsel aneoue Exo.nses

P.l6n! Sstd,on.ry trr.nr6

cood. so.'.| R.r@eb, fry tsEr {R.r* fld.-x)

:olag-55



PNC Chluadurga BlShway5 Private Umlted
CIN :rr4sY)0DU017PTC316429
Notes to The Flnanrlal Statements forthe yearended Ma.ch 31,2022

Note 22. Tar ftp€ns.s
A. lncome Tar Erp€nses

({ in lakhs

/B) Reconciliation oftaxexpense and a.countlng proflt multlplled by Companyt domestictax raie;

Panhulars

M.rch 31,2022 Mard 31,2021

(204.08)
237.51

l2O4.0E) 237.51

lalcunentTax
Current tax on profit for the period
Tar for earlieryears includrng MATcredit Entitlement
IoLal curent tar €xpense

(b) Deferred Tar
Decrease/lncrease in def€rred tax
Total Defurred tar expensE

Total lncome tax €xpenses (204.08) 237.51

(< in Lakh

I
u\ --"

March 31,2022 March 31,2021

(91.06) 1,359 37

zit.51

(204.08)

Tax usln8 Company's domertic tax rate of ot 25.12 % | 
"l 

2O2O-21- l7 ,4?2ltl

Deferred Tax recognised during the year
lncome nottaxable due to Exemption U/S 80lA ofincome Tax Act

Change in rate of Tar
Total tar expenses as per profitand loss

Proflt before tax

(204,08) 237.51



PNCChltr..lurgi tllBh*rys hvar€ Umtted
CIN :U/l55oODL2ouPICil15429
Norer to th. Flnan.lal St.tcments lor the yea, ended Mard gt, ZO22

Nor. 23 : Eaming Per share

M.tch 31,zOU M.rcn 11,2021

(al Proft/{Loss) aEllabre to Equity Shar€holde6 (R5. tn takht
(b) we,ghted Averase numberot Equity sharcs
(c ) Nominal value ol Equity sh.r€r (in Rs.)

113.02

380.93

10,00

1,121.E5

310.00

t0.@
{d) Basi.and Diluted Eaminss Per share l(all(b) 0.:xl t.62

Not. 24 : Op€rad|lg s.gme.n hlo.madoi
The Companv op€6t.s h onlv one seghent, .amely 'lnfianructure Development on Hybnd Annuity Model" hence there.re no r.po.labt€ regh€nr3
underlnd AS10a 'S€gment Repodng'. Hence, r€parare business iegment information rs notapplicabte.

Tte dlrectors ofthe compa.y has been ldenliied a5 Th€ Chlef Op€raths D€cision Maker (CoDM).Ihe Chi€f Op€ratjng DE,sron Marer at3o monitors
the op€6ting resultt .s on. shgl. t Bh€nt for the purpos€ of m.ling deisions about reeurce allaation and p€rfohance ase$hem and hence,
there 6re no additional disclosurc5 !o b€ provlded otherthan thosr atready provided in the financiat rtatements.

There G onlyon€ cunomer havin8 more than 10% ot the totalrevenue.

(? h Ltrh3 E



PNC ChitEdur8a Hiahways Pnvare Umlted
CIN :(r455O0DUIOI7PTC3t6429
Sl.lehenr ofchantesln equlty for the yearended Mardr 31,2022

Note 25: Related p.rtytEn$ctiom

la) ur ofrelated partiei

M.rrh:11,2022 M.r.h11,2021

PNC lnfraho dings Limited 1@* 7@/r

o% o%
rholds l0 EquiryShares,

(El rdnsactios between .elated pa(iet
The followingtransactions were ca(ied od wnh the related parties in the ordinary course ofbusiness.

Mar.h 31,2021

35,589.75

3,788.69

64.3t

r,300.00

300.00

(nility Shitting C.ntr..i

ldterest on Mobiliation Adv.nce

le.h.. of Equlty Sh.re Capit l
PNC hf raholdings Limited

2,114.41

1,4O7.77

5,100.00

1,,202.@

1

z

5

(c) Balan.e outnanding at the end.fth. y.ar!

March31,2022 March 31,2021

4783.11

v147

6,40000

75,642,27

4,7oo.OO

297.66

1

(D) Compenetion to Key ManaBerlal peMnnel-

2

3

(D,rems.nd aondldons

Ihe tEnsacuons with tlqlllted parties are made on terE equivaleni tothose that prevail in arm s length transactons. The a5sestmentis undertake.

each nnanciat re .ttirdi6 ?r;i nlngthefinancialposito.oftherelatedpartyandmthemarketinwhichtherel.t.dpartyoperatesAllOutstanding

.. .:-,\

March31,2022 M.rch 31, 202,

170 7,20I

e
\,
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Note 29 : Capital ManaFm€nt

The prrmary objective of the Company's Capital Manatement rr to maxlmi2e the shareholder value and also marntain an optjmal
capital structure to reduce cost o[ capital. ln order to manage the capital structure, the Company may adjust the amount of
dividend paid to shareholders, return on capital to shareholders, issue new shares or sellass€ts to reduce debrs.

The Company manages its capital structure and makes adjustments in liSht of changes in economic conditions and the
requirements of the financial covenants, af any.The Company monitors cepital usrng a gearing ratio, which is net debt divided by
total capital plus net debt.

PilC Chitradurga Highways Private Limited
clN :t 4s5ooDl.2017PTC3164Z9
ilotestoThe Financlal St.tements for the year ended March 3l,2OZ2

llote 29: Concession aranBemcnt- main features

l) flame of th€ conceision

ii) D€ssiption ol anangemenls Developmen! of Six laoingof Chitradurga- Devangereinctudlng
Chltradurga 8ye pass Km 189 0m to Km 25o.o0o ofNH-48
(Old NH4) in the state of (arnataka on Hybrid Annurty Mode
under NHDP Phase -V

iii) Signiflentlerm of arangements Period ofConcessron: 15 years from COD

Construction Period :910 days
Remuneration: Annulty, lnterest, O&M
hvestment grant from Concession grantor Yes

lnfiastructure return to grantor at end ofConcession tYes
lnvestment and renewa I obligation: No
RepricinS dates- Hall yearly for O&M basis upon which
repriclnS or re negolration rs d€termined :lnflatron price
rnder as defined in .oncession agreement,

PNC Chivadurga HiShways (P) Limited

l{ote 30 : Unsecured loan of Rs 6,400.00 Lakhs taken by the cohpany from related party( Ultimate parent Company) is in lieu of
equity as per terms of Concession Afeement dated June 14, 2017 which defined "Equity" means the sum expressed in lndian
Rupees representinS the paid up equity share capital of the concesslonalre for meeting the equity component of the Total Project

\-xt, and shall include Convertible instruments or other similar forms of caprtal, which shall compulsorily convert into equity share
capital of the company and any other interest free funds advaoced by any share holders of the company meeting such equity

Note : 31 LJnder the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprlses Development Act, 2006, which came in to force effective from October
2,2006. Certain dlsclosures relating to amounts due to micro, small and medium are required to be made. A5 the relevant
information is not yet readily available and/or not confirmed by such enterprises. lt is not possible to give the required information
in the accounts. However, in view of the management, the rmpact of the interest if any, which may subsequently become payable
to such enterprises y/ith the provision of the Act, would not b€ material and the same, if any, would be disclosed in the year of
payment of interest.

Note:32 Details ofloan 8iven, investments made and guaranteegiven covered U/s 186 ofthe Companies Act,2013
The Company ls en8aged in the business of providing infrastrucal larilities as specified Lrnder Schedule Vl of the Companies Act

2013, (the "Act")and hence the provrsion ofsection 1E6 of lhe Act related to loan/ 8uaranteer given or securities provided are not
applicable tothe Company. There are no inv€stm€nts made by the Company dunng the period.
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PNCchtEduEa HighwiF Priv.t. Umtted
CIN :U45500D120UPTC316429

otes to Tte Fimnclal St.tements lor the year ended March 31,2022

Mard3l,2022 M.rdr31.2021
I Amountrequned b be 5pent by the company dunnS rhe year

2 Aoount of erpenditure i.cured
2 Shonfallat thEend orrheyear
3 Iotalofpre ouiy€aB iho.tfall
4 Aea$n for5horllall

5 Natur€ ofCSR actrvnEs

?46
8,00

Heahhcare, Poverty

and Malnurnion,

Eradicat'n8 Hunger

and making.vailabl€

Note No -i!t Oirclosu.e with retard to Coryorate sociat respon3ibitity
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